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ABSTRACT
￿
DNA-mediated gene transfer is a procedure which uses purified DNA to introduce
newgenetic elements into cells in culture . The standard DNA-mediated gene transfer procedure
involves the use of whole cell DNA as carrier DNA for the transfer . We have modified the
standard DNA-mediated gene transfer procedure to transfer the Herpes simplex virus type 1
thymidine kinase gene (TK) into TK - murine recipient cells in the absence of whole cell carrier
DNA. The majority (8/10) of carrier-free transformant lines expressed the TK + phenotype
stably, in sharp contrast to our results with carrier-containing DNA-mediated gene transfer .
There was a wide range in donor DNA content among independent transformants . Further
analysis on one transformant line using DNA restriction digests and in situ hybridization
provided evidence that, in the absence of whole cell carrier DNA, multiple donor DNA
sequences became integrated at a single chromosomal site .
DNA-mediated gene transfer is a procedure for introducing
donorDNA into recipient cells . This procedure involvesDNA-
calcium phosphate coprecipitation and requires high concen-
trations of DNA (up to 20 jug/ml) to produce a precipitate
effective in transforming tissue-culture cells (1) . In DNA-me-
diated gene transfer experiments involving small amounts of
plasmid DNA, the use of whole cell DNA (carrier DNA) to
achieve a high concentration ofDNA raises several questions
concerning the function(s) of this carrier DNA in the transfer
process itself. The carrierDNAmay function simply to increase
the quantity or quality of DNA precipitation . Alternatively,
the carrier DNA sequences may provide intracellular func-
tion(s) which facilitate recipient cell expression and propaga-
tion of donor DNA sequences (2, 3).
As one approach to investigating the role(s) ofcarrierDNA,
we have performed DNA-mediated gene transfer experiments
without using whole cell carrier DNA . The Herpes simplex
virus type 1 thymidine kinase gene (HSV-TK), cloned in
pBR322 (pTKx-1) (4), was used as donor material in the
transformation of TK- murine L cells. Transformation was
carried out by the method ofWigler et al . (5) using microgram
quantities either of linear or of circular pTKx-1 DNA . Inde-
pendent transformant colonies were isolated, and these colonies
were analyzed for stability of donor gene expression and or-
ganization of donorDNA sequences .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell Culture
TheTK- murine cell line, Ltk- , (a gift of S . Silverstein, Columbia University)
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was maintained in monolayer culture at 37°C, 10% COz, in minimal essential
medium, alphamodification (aMEM, Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island Biolog-
ical Co., Grand Island, N . Y .), supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal calf
serum (HI-FCS ; Flow Laboratories, Inc., Rockville, Md.) . Thymidine kinase-
positive, hypoxanthine/aminopterin/thymidine-resistant (HAT') (6) cell lines
were maintained in aMEM,5% HI-FCS, 1 x HAT(aHAT) .
DNA Sources
Plasmid pTKx-1 was a gift ofW . Summers andwas constructed by cloning
the TK-containingBamHI fragment of HSV type 1 DNAinto the unique Bam
HI site in plasmid pBR322 . Plasmid DNA was isolated as described by Wilson
et al. (7). High molecular weight cellular DNA was isolated as described by
Wigler et al. (8).
DNA-mediated Gene Transfer
Recipient cells were plated in 10 ml of aMEM, 10% HI-FCS at 106 cells/75
cm' flask 24 h before DNA addition . Thedonor material, pTKx-l DNA, was
used incircular or Hind III-cut linear form . The circular material wasisolated as
Form IDNAandwascomposed ofa mixture ofmonomers and multimers. The
linear material was generated by Hind III digestion of ciruclar DNA, and the
conversion to linear form was confirmed by gel electrophoresis. ThedonorDNA
was diluted with 250mM CaC12 (Mallinkrodt, anhydrous) to a concentration of
2-20,ug/ml. The DNA-Ca solution was added dropwise with agitation to an
equal volume of 280 mM NaCl, 50mM HEPES, 1 .5 mM Na2HP0,, pH 7.1,
giving a finalDNAconcentration of 1-10 ,ag/ml. TheDNA-CaP coprecipitate
was kept undisturbed at room temperature for 30 min before being added to the
medium in each recipient flask (1 ml added per flask) . The flasks containing
DNA precipitate were incubated at 37°C. The medium with precipitate was
removed from the flask after4h of incubation and freshmedium wasadded. At
30-60hpost-DNA treatment, the medium was changed again (still in 10% HI-
FCS) and HAT selection was initiated. The cells were fed every 2-3 d and
colonies were detected at 2 wk postselection . Independent HAT' colonies were
153isolated, grown to 108 cells, and analzyed for phenotypic stability as well as for
the presence of donor sequences.
Stability Testing
The stability of the HAT' phenotype was monitored by removing cell lines
from HAT-selective medium and growing them in nonselective medium. At
various intervals aftertransfer to nonselective conditions, 400 cells from each line
were plated in HAT-selective medium and in hypoxanthine/thymidine (HT)
nonselective medium . 10 days after plating, the flasks were stained with Wright's
stain and colonies were counted. The ratioofcolonies in selective to nonselective
medium was used as an indication of the percentage of the population which
retained the HAT' phenotype.
DNA Analysis
CellularDNA was digested with restriction endonucleases Eco RI, Hind III,
and Xba I using assay conditions suggested by the suppliers . TheDNA samples
were electrophoresed in horizontal 0 .7 or 1.0% agarose gels (Sigma ChemicalCo.,
St . Louis, Mo .) using a high-saltelectrophoresis bufferconsistingof 160mM Tris
(pH 8.0)/80 mM NaOAc/ 80 mM NaCl/ 5 mM EDTA (9). This buffer was
found to produce sharper bands in our filter hybridization . 15 ug of digested
DNA was electrophoresed in each lane . DNA blotting and filter hybridization
were performed as described previously (10). pTKx-1 DNA was nick-translated
to a specific activity of l-3 x 108 dpm/ug using the nick-translation kit supplied
by New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass .
In Situ Hybridization
Metaphase chromosome spreads fixed on glass slides were baked for 15 h at
65°C. After the baking, the slides were treated with acetic anhydride (11) in an
attempt to minimize background. The slides were then incubated in 70% form-
amide, 2 x SSC (I x SSC is 0.15M NaCl, 0.015M NaCitrate, pH 7) at 70°C for
2-3 min to denature the DNA, followed by 3-min incubations in room temper-
ature 75, 95, 95, and 100% ethanol solutions. Nick translation of pTKx-1 DNA,
using ' 261-dCTP (New England Nuclear), produced a probe labeled to a specific
activity of l-2 x 10' dpm/ug DNA. The hybridization solution contained 50%
formamide, 2 x SSC, 10% dextran sulphate, lmM sodium phosphate,Denhardt's
reagent (0.02% each ofbovine serum albumin, ficoll, and polyvinyl pyrrohdone),
100 ug/ml denatured sonicated salmon sperm DNA, and 5 x 10' dpm of
denatured probeDNA per microliter. 8 .5 ul ofhybridization solutionwas placed
on a slide and covered by a 22-mm cover slip which was sealed along the edges
with a 50:50 mixture of parafiin:vaseline . Hybridization was carried out for
18-20 h at 39-42°C . Posthybridization washes were: (a) 2 h at 50°C in 2 x SSC,
(b) 40 min at 65oC in 0 .1 x SSC, (c) 3 min at room temperature in 70, 95, and
100% ethanol consecutively (d) 3 min at room temperature in xylene, and (e) 3
min at room temperature in 100% ethanol. At this stage the slides were air-dried
and coated with NTB-2 autoradiographic emulsion . Slides were exposed for 1 I
d before beingdevelopedand stained. For chromosomeidentification, metaphase
chromosome spreads were banded by the trypsin technique (12), stained, photo-
graphed, and destained before the 65°C baking. The overall rate ofdisruption of
thechromosomal spreadsduringthe in situ hybridization procedurewas markedly
elevated in the prebanded slides. In addition, chromosome spreads which had
been trypsin-banded before hybridization were visualized poorly posthybridiza-
tion, even after a 30-min staining in a 10% Giemsa solution.
RESULTS
Transformation
The transformation frequency was reduced greatly in the
absence ofwhole cell carrier DNA. DNA-mediated gene trans-
fer using pTKx-1 plasmid DNA without whole cell carrier
DNA produced HAT' colonies at a frequency of 1-10 colonies/
ttg pTKx-1 DNA/ 106 recipient cells. In parallel cultures of the
same recipient line, the frequency of DNA-mediated gene
transfer using pTKx-1 DNA with whole cell carrier DNA was
1 colony/ 1 ng pTKx-1 DNA/106 recipient cells .
We isolated five independent transformants from DNA-me-
diated gene transfer using only circular pTKx-1 DNA (circular
transformants) and five independent transformants from
DNA-mediated gene transfer using only Hind III linearized
pTKx-1 DNA (linear transformants). These ten independent
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transformants were picked from ten separate flasks. In nine of
the flasks, only one colony was detected after 2 wk in HAT
medium. In the tenth flask (circular DNA) five colonies were
picked and analyzed (101-105) . The stability characteristics
and the organization of donor DNA sequences were identical
in all five lines . This result is consistent with the derivation of
these five colonies from one initial colony, and therefore we
are presenting the data only for clone 101 . Each transformant
colony was expanded to 108 cells (-26 generations) before
analysis of its phenotypic and genotypic properties .
Stability
The ten transformant cell lines were tested for stability of
the HAT' phenotype (see Materials and Methods) . We define
as stable those cell lines in which at least 95% of the TK+
HAT'-transformed cells retained the ability to grow in HAT
after one month of culture in nonselective medium. Unstable
cell lines are those in which >5% of the TK+/HAT'-trans-
formed cells lost the HAT' phenotype in nonselective condi-
tions . The 5% figure was chosen based on the average range of
values for stability tests on TK+ control lines, such as human
HeLa cells, probably reflecting errors in diluting and pipetting
small numbers of cells. A cell population which consisted of a
mixture of stable and unstable cells would show a loss ofHAT'
for a percentage of the population (unstables), followed by a
leveling offin the number ofcells remaining HAT' (stable) . In
our transfer experiments using whole cell DNA as carrier
DNA, 11/15 lines were unstable, 3/15 were mixed, and 1/15
were stable at first testing (G. A. Scangos, K. M . Huttner, and
F. H. Ruddle. Manuscript in preparation) . The frequency of
stable transformants was increased substantially in the absence
of whole cell carrier DNA . 4/5 of the ciruclar transformants
and 4/5 of the linear transformants were stable at first testing.
Initially, one circular transformant, 101, and one linear trans-
formant, Ic, were found to contain a mixture of cells of stable
and unstable phenotypes (Fig . 1). After one month of growth
in nonselective medium, HAT' populations from both lines
were retested and were stable within the limits of resolution of
our assay .
Molecular Analysis of Transformants
DNA was isolated from the transformant cell lines using a
standard procedure for whole cell DNA isolation. pTKx-1
DNA contains one Hind III site, 3 Eco RI sites, and no Xba I
sites . The majority of the carrier-free transformants contained
one to two copies of the pTKx-1 sequences as judged by Hind
III and Xba I DNA digests. Hind III digestion of cellular
DNAs from two circular transformants, 101 and 3g, followed
by hybridization with 32P-labeled pTKx-1 DNA, produced at
least five bands (e.g ., Fig. 2, lane 3g, H) . In both lines, cellular
DNAs contained a 7.9 kilobase (kb) Hind III band (size of
linear pTKx-1), probably present in the cell as part of donor
DNA concatamers or multimeric plasmids integrated into high
molecular weight DNA. 3g and 101 whole cell DNAs were
digested with Xba I, which recognizes no sites in the pTKx-1
DNA sequence. The Xba I digested DNAs were run out in
0.7% agarose gels until the dye front, migrating at the position
of 0.5 kb, had moved 12-14 cm. In many independent experi-
ments we were able to demonstrate only one Xba I band in
both 3g and 101 DNAs (Fig. 2, lane 3g, X).
DNA from the linear transformants contained from 3 to 13
Eco RI bands which hybridized with pTKx-1 DNA (e.g., Fig.2, lanes la-1c, E) . Since all donor molecules in linear transfers
were monomers of pTKx-1, the presence in line lb of 13 Eco
RI bands and only 2 Xba I bands (Fig . 2) provides strong
evidence for intracellular linage of independent donor se-
quences . Xba I digestion ofDNAs from 4/5 linear transform-
ants, including lb and lc (Fig . 2, lanes lb and lc, X), and from
1/5 circular transformants contained several Xba I bands.
If each of the Hind III bands in line 3g DNA represented a
separate plasmid molecule integrated at an independent chro-
mosomal site, then Xba I digestion, which would cleave at
mouse Xba I sites surrounding each intergrated plasmid se-
quence, would produce multiple pTKx-1 containing bands .
Time, days
FIGURE 1
￿
Stability of the HAT' phenotype in carrier-free transform-
ant lines . Mouse Ltk- cells, transformed to the TK-/HAT' phenotype
by DNA-mediated gene transfer without carrier DNA, were released
from selective pressure at day 0 and monitored at subsequent time-
points for the retention of the ability to grow in HAT . Results from
four lines are shown . 12b, a circular transformant, and 13a, a linear
transformant, represent stable populations . 101, a circular transform-
ant, and 1c, a linear transformant, represent mixed populations of
stable and unstable cells .
FIGURE 2 Restriction analysis of DNA from lines 3g, a circular
transformant, and lines 1a-1c, linear transformants. H, Hind III ; X,
Xba I ; and E, Eco RI . The arrow at 7 .9 kb represents the position of
linear pTKx-1 DNA . 15 gg of digested DNA was run in each track .
The Hind III and Eco RI-digested DNA were run on a 1 .0% agarose
gel, while the Xba I-digested DNA were run on a 0.7% agarose gel .
After transfer onto nitrocellulose paper, the DNA were hybridized
using 32P-labeled pTKx-1 DNA as a probe .
The detection of only one Xba I band in transfer line 3g
supports the idea of physical linkage ofdonorDNA molecules,
and integration of this linked unit into the host DNA . To
demonstrate more conclusively that the multiple Hind III bands
represented multiple plasmid sequences integrated at one chro-
mosomal location, we performed in situ hybridization on me-
taphase spreads from line 3g . In 100 nonbanded chromosome
spreads, 90 contained grains over only one chromosome (Fig .
3), and this chromosome could be shown by a chromosome
banding technique to be an apparently normal mouse chro-
mosome 15 (K. M . Huttner, D . D . Pratcheva, and F . H .
Ruddle . Manuscript in preparation) . 4/100 spreads showed no
hybridization, and 6/100 spreads contained grains over two
chromosomes . One of these two chromosomes was the mouse
chromosome 15 and the other was different in each of the six
spreads. The intrachromosomal location of the donor se-
quences could be identified in several ofthe hybridized spreads,
and the donor sequences mapped to a position, starting from
the centromere, approximately one-third of the way down the
length of the chromosome .
DISCUSSION
We have transferred the HSV-TK gene into murine cells using
DNA-mediated gene transfer without added whole cell carrier
DNA . The availability of a nucleic acid probe for all of the
donor DNA (pTKx-1, no carrierDNA) allows us to determine
more accurately the total amount and organization of exoge-
nous DNA present in stable transformed cells. Each transform-
ant cell contained at least one copy of the HSV-TK gene to
survive HAT selection . Therefore, in the transformant lines
with only one Hind III or Eco RI band, the total donor DNA
content may be as low as 2 kb per cell (13) . In transformant
line 3g, which contains multiple Hind III bands, the theoretical
maximum amount ofdonor DNA present can be calculated by
assuming that each band consists entirely of donor sequences,
and then summing the molecular weights of the various bands
as determined by comparison with molecular weight standards
run in a control in lane . In this calculation, one assumes that
each band representsaDNA fragment present at one copy per
cell . The relative intensity of the 7 .9 kb band in 3g DNA
suggests that this particular fragment might be present at two
to three copies per cell . Therefore, in line 3g, with all those
assumptions, the maximum amount of donor DNA present is
at least 60 kb. An analogous calculation made for the linear
transformant lb is at least 75 kb.
One major difference between transformants derived from
carrier-free and carrier-containing DNA-mediated gene trans-
fer is that, although we found the majority of carrier-free
transformants to be stable, carrier-containing transformants
are often unstable at first analysis and rapidly lose HAT' (6-
10%/cell/d) (14) (G . A . Scangos, K. M . Huttner, and F . H .
Ruddle . Manuscript in preparation) . Within our assay system,
transformants which are unstable but losing the donor pheno-
type at a rate of<10-3/cell generation (e.g., those described by
Graf et al. [15]) would be classified as stable transformants .
Since we examined all HAT' clones in each flask, this stability
result was not an artifact produced by analyzing only the fastest
growing (and presumably stable) colonies . We are pursuing
further experiments in an attempt to delineate the role ofwhole
cell carrier DNA in the establishment of unstable vs. stable
propagation of donor seqeunces .
Linear transformant lines contained multiple Xba I bands
(4/5 lines) significantly more often than did circular transform-
HUNNER ET AL .
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A and 8, in situ hybridization on nonbanded metaphase spreads from line 3g . The probe was "51-labeled
ant lines (1/5 lines) . However, the same range of amounts of
pTKx-1 DNA appeared in both types of transformants . One
interpretation of this result is that the use of linear molecules
as donor DNA enhanced the frequency of integration of mul-
tiple donor DNA molecules at independent sites . This inter-
pretation, if supported by further observations, may reflect a
significant difference in the cellular mechanism of recognition
and recombination of exogenous DNA when the DNA is
present in a form either containing or lacking free ends.
The presence of multiple Hind III bands in 3g DNA com-
bined with the presence of a single Xba I band is consistent
with the interpretation that multiple donor fragments have
been assembled into a single unit (transgenome) which retained
a number of pTKx-1 Hind III sites in the absence of internal
Xba I sites contributed by mouse DNA. Theoretically, it is
possible that all the 3g bands were derived from one large
integrated pTKx-1 multimer. It also is possible that multiple
3g Xba I bands were present, but that the electrophoretic
techniques employed were incapable of resolving them . The
analysis of linear transformant lb adds supporting evidence to
the notion that unlinked donor molecules may become lined
within the recipient cell .
We used in situ hybridization which demonstrated that most,
if not all, of the donor sequences in carrier-free line 3g were
associated with one site on one recipient cell chromosome, an
apparently normal mouse chromosome 15 . Our in situ hybrid-
ization result from a carrier-free transformant complements
that of Robins et al . (16) in which multiple donor sequences
were shown to be associated with single chromosomal locations
in carrier-containing transformants .
In summation, DNA-mediated gene transfer using pTKx-1
plasmid sequences in the absence of whole carrier DNA pro-
duced HAT' colonies at a relatively low frequency, but most
colonies expressed the donor phenotype stably. In both linear
and circular transformants there was a range in the number of
copies of the pTK-1 sequences. In one case, 3g,we showed that
the donor material was integrated within an intact mouse
chromosome . These results should assist investigators in de-
signing genetic engineering experiments in which one wishes
to transfer purified cloned sequences into intact organisms.
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